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Coliseum

With. Gain

I

"Open

e Dec. 2;

Betts Named Manager
To Play Host To
Washington and Lee

By JIM HOLLINGER
The Reynolds Coliseum and thebasketball season will open' simul-taneously December 2, it was an-nounced this week by W. Z. Bette,manager of the indoor stadium.Plans have been made to open thearena with the Washington andLee game, which is the seasonopener for the Wolfpack. .Not all work on the building willbe completed by December, and itwill probobly be March before theentire structure is completed, Bettasaid.

Seating ArrangementThe coliseum manager has con-ferred with an engineer on thetemporary seats to be installed andthe following arrangement will beused for basketball games. Thetemporary floor will be laid in thecenter of the arena with bleacherson each side. Each end will havea 72-foot tiered platform with rowsof folding chairs. The temporaryseats will hold about 3700 people,while the capacity of? the perma-nent seats is 7814.
Special EventsA wide variety of entertainmentis being planned for the WilliamNeal Reynolds Coliseum. In timethe Coliseum will see circuses, box-ing, concerts, ice shows, conven-tions, grand opera, and fairs. Noplans for events can be made untilthe building is completed, but Bettamentioned Ringling Brothers Cir-cus and an ice-capade. Spotlightsfor boxing and plays will be in-stalled, and when the money for astage is raised, even grand operacan be scheduled.Betta promised to bring to theColiseum every educational, recre-ational, or entertaining show thathe can book. State and nationalconventions can be held in the.12,000-seat capacity.

Fancy Press BoxThe press box will be furnishedwith adjustable desk-chair unitswhich will be adjustable to eithera typewriter table or a writingdesk. The radio announcers willsit opposite the press box on theeast side, and the scoreboard hangsfrom the roof in the middle of thearena. Public-Address SystemSound engineers designed a pub-lic address system for the finestpossible voice and music reproduc-tion. With every foot of the interiorreceiving the same sound intensity.Two 75-watt, high fidelity am-plifiers with inputs from AM,FM, phonograph, microphono, ortelephone line will provide thesound power. There will be seven-teen microphone inputs around thewalls and one in the center of theroof, and the interior will be ex-tensively treated with acoustic ma-terials. The lighting and the acous-tics will be the finest possible.

Nevllegulations
llow Elledive

By MAX HALBEB
Concomitant with the beginning

of the n? school year several
new regu ations have been in-
stalled which in most cases will
ever in the past.
U nd er Scholarship Require—ments. Sec. 1, par. (b) states that“A year of residence . . . is anyschool year (September-June) atState College or another collegi-ate institution in which a studentcompletes two or [more terms."
Good news for those who find itdifficult to pass 10 hours per termis contained in Sec. 2, par. (a) “Astudent must pass a minimum ofsix hours of work in his first termof residence and he must pass aminimum of eight hours duringeach succeeding term. A studentfailing to meet these minimum re-quirements shall be dropped fromthe college rolls.”
Straddlers of the C-average maybe interested in par. (c): “A stu-dent who does not have net qualitypoints equal to credit hours (lessthan a C average) in September ofhis second year of residence, orany September thereafter. shall bedropped from the college rolls andshall not be eligible for readmis-sion for the fall term unless thedeficiency is made up by attendinga summer session at this institu-tion. Transfer students will be al-lowed at least one year of resi-dence at this institution. EXCEP-TION: A student dropped for thefirst time under this rule (Sec. 2,par. c) and remaining out of thisinstitution for one academic year,and qualifying under Sec. 1, par.e, may be,readmitted at the open-ing of the fall term upon the rec-ommendation of the Dean or Di-rector of lnstruction_of the schoolconcerned.”
For the 4lovelorn, married, orapron-stringed scholar there iscause for three hand stands inSec. 1 under Class Attendance:“Students are expected to attendall classes. All students classifiedas freshmen at their first registra-tion in any scholastic year areallowed a total of five unexcusedclass absences per term through-out the entire year without loss ofcredit points. One credit point islost on the sixth unexcused ab-sence, and oneJ‘or each three there-after. Sophomores, juniors, andseniors, so classified at their firstregistration in any scholastic year,are allowed a total of eight unex-cused absences per term withoutloss of credit points. One creditpoint is olst on the ninth unex-cused absi nce and one for eachthree thereafter."

Founder’s‘ Day Program

To Be Held Monday
State College will observe the60th anniversary of its foundingwith an elaborate program nextMonday, October 3.The announcement of the specialobservance came from ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson, who will presideover the main service to be heldin Pullen Hall, October 3 at 12o’clock noon.The program will be sponsoredby the Senior Class, headed byPresident Avery Brock of MountOlive, and arrangements for theevent are being made by the PublicLectures Committee, headed by Dr.L. E. Hinkle. Brock stated earlierthis week that the members of theSenior Class are urged to get intoPullen Hall and seated as early aspossible and plans are helix madeto seat them in a body.Dr. David A. Loclmiller, presi-'dent of the University '(ll'f 011.351-a in Chattanooga, sum,mer- the principal address. Histopic will be “North Carolina StateCollege in the Nation's Service."Former ProfessorA former StatermeeseoI-alilid de-partment bead, r. er isnationally known as an outstand-ing Southern educator and histori-an. He is author of “North Caro-line but. College. 1889-1939";“The Consolidation of the Univer-sity of North Cardin"; “lagoonin China: A History of the Secondintervention”; “Sir William Black-stone”; and other books. , ”if?“ ”tDr toek'mflkirWposi-tion as head of the DeparMent ofHistory and .Polih‘cal Science at

State College in 1942 to accept thepresidency of the Chm in-stitution. ' '.d _/

Georgia NativeA native of Athens, Tenn., Dr.kamillcr joined the faculty ofState College in 1935. Previously,he held a graduate teaching fel-lowahip at Emory University, At-lanta, Ga., and was research as-sistant in the Institute For Re-search in Social Science at the Uni-versity of North Carolina. Beforeentering the teaching profession,he practiced law for five years inMonett, Mo. He is a member of theMissouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma andNorth Carolina bars.
Dr. Lockmiller was educated atEmory.and the University of North Caro-lina, which awarded him the Doc»tor of Philosophy degree. In ad-dition, he did summer study andresearch in 1937 at Oxford Uni-versity, in England, and in 1940at the University of Chicago. Hehas traveled in Europe, Canada.Mexico, and Cuba.
The formal program in observ-ance of ’the college’s founding willbe preceded by an academic pro-cession which will form on the lawnof Memorial Tower on Monday, Oc-tober 3, at 11:45 o'clock. Col. Sam-uel A. Gibson, commandant of theCollege's Department of ’ IiiitiryScience and Tactics, will be thechief marshal during the proces-sion.
Special maids“! be mulled.duringthe program by the StateCollege Orchestra, dircdod by He-jor Christian D. Kutschinaki, hoodof the Music Department. The in-vocation will be pronounced by line(Continued on Page 4)

benefit the students more than

Cumberland University ‘

The attention of all freshmen
and all new students is directed
only monogram recognised on
this campus is the monogram
duly authorized by the Athletic
State College.
The Campus Government re-quests that all students refrain

from wearing the monogram!
‘they earned at other schools, as
such monograms, esteemed
though they may doubtless be,tend to detract from the varsity
letter of this institution. This isa tradition which is observed atalmost every college in the coun-try, and all students are askedto cooperate. There is no objec-tion, however. to wearing thesweaters awarded at fiberschools. provided the letter is re-moved. -Violations of this traditionhave been noted and called tothe attention of the CampusGovernment by members of theMonogram Club of State College.

. , .
Pictured above‘are the fall term officers of the Agricultural Club,largest departmental organization on the campus. Top row, left toright: Max G. Erwin of Forest City, president; and Leon Holland ofCharles, vice-president. Bottom row, left to right: Arthur Bryant ofYadkinville, treasurer; Howard Thompson of Mountain Park, reporter;and Dodridge Guyton of Elizabethtown, secretary.

College Athletic Department’
Adds New Staff Members A
During the summer two new ad-'

ditions Were made to the State
coaching staff. Thomas M. Fitz-gibbon, former head trainer and
track coach at George WashingtonHigh, Alexandria, Virginia, was
named head trainer and trackc'oach. He brings a brilliant scho-lastic and collegiate record .to hisnew post. Dick Peacock, a gradu-ate in textiles, was named fresh-mad football coach of the Wolf-pack in August. '
Fitzgibbon is a 44-year-old na-tive of Wisconsin. He received hisearly experience under T. C. Jonesat Wisconsin and later moved tothe University of Toledo where heworked with Dr. C. W. Spears. Heholds a BS. degree in phyleal edu-cation from Wisconsin.
A veteran of two years in theArmy in World 11, Fitzgibbon serv-ed as an instructor in a medicaldetachment.

Misunderstanding
Dear Sir:This is. to apologize for a mis-understanding that arose at theGreater University Day Dancelast Saturday the 24th of Sep-tember.State College students had re-ceived the information that thedance was to be “strictly inform-al". however the Dance Com-. inittee refused admittance tothose who weds not wearingcoats and ties. i tried to get theCommittee to allow the coatlessmen to enter anyway, but theCommittee was powerless to doso because of the rock-ribbedrules of the organization.‘We secured as many coats andties as possible for the use of thestudents, but unfortunately therewere not enough to go around.i regret very much the occur-rence and hope that few menwere inconvenienced by the “coatand lie" rule.

Dortch WarrinerChairman

Following the war Fitzgiblionwas named to his post at Alex-andria. where he turned out someof the most successful track teamsin the history of the Virginia High
School Athletic Miation; 'Peacock is a native of Lexing-ton, N. C., where he was a starprep school center. He performedon college fields for Catawba in1942 and 1943 and after three yearsin the Air Corps in World War IItransferred to State where he play-ed two seasons at center.Dick is regarded by Coach Feath-ers as “a fine addition to our stafi’,who I’m sure will do a top notchjob with our freshmen."
Peacock is State’s first full-timefreshman coach since 1942. He willbe assisted during the five-gamefreshman season by four formerState varsity players who havefinished their eligibility. ('ouncil

Thompson Makes Yardage

“tyflateMashemakesyadageisthegamewtharelns.Mthobya‘awdpéombesfuhmveddevm'l‘he‘ufpackmemmflghthStad'amiatheII-stgameatheme.
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to the unwritten rule that the

Department of North Carolina

Greater University Student
M

The Interfrsternity council hasand picking of freshman during
berthird,thefirstphaseufruahi

houses of the fraternities. ‘ Woody
possible.

History Prof Writes
Biography of Colodnl
farm Crusader
A full-length biography, entitled“Leonidas LaFayette Polk: Agrar-ian Crusader,” has been written byDr. Stuart Noblin, faculty memberin the Department of History andPolitical Science, and will be re-leased for public distribution nextweek.
Dr. Noblin, who has been a mem-ber of the college's faculty sinceSeptember, 1947, first became in-terested in the late Colonel Polkwhile following a course in South-ern history at the University ofNorth Carolina. His book is thefirst full-length study of Polk.The biography, which is beingpublished by the University ofNorth Carolina Press, is 325 pages.long. The list price is $5.Commenting on Polk’s_ rise tofame and his influence in State andnational affairs, Dr. Noblin said:“If he had lived faur weeks long—er, it is generally believed that hewould have received the fires-idential nomination on the PeoplesParty ticket."
Polk died suddenly in Washing-ton, D. C., on June 11, 1892, whileserving as head of the NationalFarmers Alliance, the largest andmost powerful farm organizationin American history. The PeoplesParty convention was slated tomeet on July 4, 1892, just fourWeeks following Polk’s death.Polk was born in Anson Countyon April 24, 1837, grew up on hisfather's farm, and went to David-son College for one year. He latermarried the former Sarah PamelaGaddy, also of Anson, and theywere the parents of six daughtersand one son, who died in infancy.Only one of their daughters—Mrs.D. H. Browder of Arcadia, Fla.—is still living.(Continued on Page 7)

Faculty and Students
Appointed For Your

Appointments of faculty and stu-dent members to 20 academic com-mittees were announced recentlyby Chancellor J. W. Harrelson;The committees will functionduring the 1949-50 school year,which opened this week. The com-mittee appointments follow:Allocation of Student ActivityFee: E. L. Cloyd, Chairman; W. N.Wood. Student Members: AveryBrock; L. E. Boyles; Eugene Jef-fords; Hoyle B. Adams. .Athletics: H. A. Fisher, Chair-man; C. H. Bostian, Secretary; M.E. Campbell; J. B! Kirkland; I. 0.Schaub.Buildings and Grounds: M. E.Gardner, Chairman; C. H. Bastian,Secretary; J. H. Lampe; J. B.Kirkland; J. W. Shirley; J. H. Hil-ton; W. F. Morris; M. E. Campbell;H. L. Kamphoefner; J. G. Venn.Student Members: Russell Crow-ell; Harvey Millsaps; John Dillard;W. T. Bass.Campus Government: W. N.Hicks, Chairman; T. C. Brown; R.C. Bullock; R. L. Lovvorn.College Extension: K. D. Bash,Chairman: E. W. Buggies, Secre-tary; C. H. Bastian; H. B. Briggs;R. C. Bullock; R. L. Oops; I. S.Dearstyne; T. R.'Hart; Ivan Hos-tetler; W. M. Roberts; W. I.Adams; L. C. Hartley.College Schedule: C. G. Nuan-ford. Chairman; W. L. Mayer, Sac-*W: E.MC. It”tian; H. G. Mien; . 8. Hart;L. C. Hartley; J. 3. Kirkland; J. F.Miller; ll. l". firewalter; I. G.

By JOHN THOMPSON

Beginning Saturday, October first and lasting through Monday, Octo-
is known as “Visiting Dayi." During these visiting days the freshmenreceiving invitation will have an opportunity to visit the chapter
nity Council urges the freshmen to accept these invitations, if at alIt is important that the freshmen visit theof the fraternities which have extended invitation to

Academic Committees

Announced This Week;

announcedthe plansfortbenling_thefallterm.
ngwillbegin. ThiaporIOdodtllIo

Bass, President of the Intel-futon
chapter he'shim.

Date Card Rule
At the fraternity house umfreshman will be-required to fillout his “Date Card" in triplicate.One of these copies is retainedby the student, one is retained bythe chapter, and the third is turnedinto the Dean of Students' .Oflce.The freshman is warned to distrib-ute his time among the frater-nities. He should not allow onefraternity to monopolize all of hisdates.Officially, rushing will begin at12:00 noon Tuesday, Octobard, Iflwill close at midnight, Saturday,October 8. The hours forare from 12 noon to 12 midnight.During this period of time knownas “Bush Week,” the social frater-nities of State College will give".numerous smokers and parties. ’Silent Period
Following “Rush Week" thesewill be a silent period lasting frommidnight Saturday, October S tonoon, Tuesday, October 11. Duringthis time no freshman is to be ap-proached by a member of a fraterbnity.Freshmen receiving bids fromfraternities are to accept or re-ject their bids within the periodfrom Wednesday, October 12 tonoon, Saturday, October 15, by re-porting in person to the Dean edStudents.A rule barring conversation con.cerning fraternities with a fresh- .man by a member of a fraternitybefore noon, Saturday, October 1,was announced by Woody Bass.President of the InterfraternityCouncil. Freshmen and upperclasa-men are cautioned to attend allregular college duties during RushWeek. No student will be excusedbecause of fraternity activities.

'\,

;\5
There will be a meeting u. . ; .TECHNICIAN atal’ in the el-fice in Tompkins Hall at 7 p.m.All old and new stal members . iare urged to be present. Theregular supper meeting has beencancelled.

ll. 8.. Fouraker; Roger Marshall;I). J. Follie, J. A. Rigney.
Fraternity Life: H. Page Wil-liams, Chairman; E. L. (‘loyd, See-retary; R. (7. Bullock; L. 8. Rogers;E. L. Miller. Student Members: W.T. Bass; L. E. Boyles.History of College: A. M. Foun-tain, Chairman; J. K. (‘oggim l'“M. Hsig; T. R. Hart; H. W. Taylor.P. W. Edsall.Honorary Degrees: Z. P. Metcali.Chairman; M. E. Campbell; H. A;Fisher; J. H. Hilton; E. G. Hoefm';H. L. Kamphoefner; J. 8. Kirk-land; J. H. Lamps; 1. O. Schsnb;J. W. Shirley.Jobs and Self-Help: F. 8. Wheel-4er, Chairman; N. B. Watts,Wtary; E. L. Cloyd; E. S. King; Ws.F. Morris; H. E. Stewart. Mai:Members: H. H. MM; 3. 3.;Brown.Library: A. l. Ladu. Chairmen:fH. C. Brown, Secretary; D. BAnderson; J. F. Bold-n; C. 3.5Bramer; J. M. Clarkson, 8. W.Cummings; L. B. Elm; H. L:Kampboefner; W. W. Ti.Ii
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Etiilg;reliably get a job in thatven if openings are very few.
. Answer Not EasyThe answer to the question of vo-c‘ationel clioics is
“I!-could each do a greeterent things well. The object, thenis not to find tint one niche whichis the only one into which you
really fit. Rather, it is, as best youcan, to pick one of several fieldswhich are promising.How can you make a choice of
this sort? For one thing, find outabout the kind of work done in
several occupations in which youare interested. You can do this byconsulting occupational informe-tiou files such as that to be found“In
the Student Personnel Office inPoole hell, by talking with men in
that kind of work, and to some ex-tent by means of try-out jobs.

Try Au InventoryTake inventory. What have beenand weaknesses —in your school work, in your workexperience, in extra-curricular ac-tivities? What hobbies have per-ticulady interested you? Whatkind of reading do you like? Theseare all clues. Aptitude and interesttests can help. And, in any case,you may went to talk to e voca-tional counselor for assistance inevaluating these different indica-tions of"your vocational promise.The Student Personnel office of-

ii

fees this kind of service. Dr. Anp‘(lei-son end Mr. Rogers invite youto drop in sometime to 105 Peelshell if you are interested.

'tre_wellsuited foratypeofjob.

their unloue collection.

TH! TICBNIOI‘A‘ST
7"“. Jim

in the above picture, Professor Marshall end his wife look over one of the many rare volumes in

Forestry Club
With a full quorum of Seniormembers present, the ForestryClub of the Division of Forestryheld the first meeting of the yearon Tuesday evening in WithersHall.The date for the Rolleo—annualforester's field was set for Satur-day, October 29. The Rollen willbe held at the Hill Forest northof Durham.At the next meeting, Tuesdayevening, October 4th in Room 106Withers, all regular and specialofficers for the first half of theschool year will be elected. Every-one registered in any forestry cur-rieulumIs urged to attend the meet-ing and vote in a slate of active,qualified men. There were over 90present at the first meeting.

We Specialize in Invisible Shoe
Repairing

* *
~Best Grade Material Used at Reasonable Prices

wank oonr WHILE YOU WAIT
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed

Try Us For Prompt Service
Mll VMUR SHOESIIOP

Troy 0. Smith, New Ownerhis». 7330 7

goodllll
Meats . ”Southern Fried Chicken”
Veal Cutlet” -.- 3. ”Roast Prime Rib of Beef”.

25l6 Hillsboro St.

Town House Restaurant News
(A Typical Menu—one of 365

used each year)
Three ”Town House Restaurant” complete dinners only
SLOO — Choice of appeti1er, one meat, two vgotables,
drink and dessert and bread and butter.

For appetizer we have chilled tomato or grapefruit
iuice. For dessert we have tipsy cake—this is really

-- 2. ”Breaded

Three ”Town House Rostautant” complete dinners only

strawberryIce cream.

Meats l.
Fillet of Fish” — 3.

l. String Beans 2.
3. French Fried Potatoes

Meats I. ”Short Ribs of Beef with Potatoes” — 2. ”Span-
ish Omelet” - 3. ”Breaded Pork Chop”.

‘ Three ”Town House Restaurant” special dinners only
60c. Choice of one meat,
dessert and bread and butter.
For dessert we have chocolate pudding.

”Spaghetti and Meat Sauce” ——2.
”Stewed Chicken and Rice”.

Your Choice of Any of Two Vegetables

5. Apple Sauce —-
Ono-half try of oysters—our chef can’t count a lick he
always elves”Vang ,eiebi-
With French Fried potatoes and cole slaw. , . . . 375
We waiting for the oysters to try, why not—
"A Wrap Cocktail, Please”.

85c. Choice of appetizer, one meat, two vegetables,
drink and. dessert and bread and butter.
For appetizer we have chilled tomato or grapefruit
iuice. For dessert we have butter pecan or cherry or

two vegetables, drink and “

”Fried

Mixed Peas 8: Carrots
4. Steamed Rice

6. Cole Slaw

will meet in the Faculty Club Roomof the YMCA, on Friday, Sept. 30,at 7 p.m. All persons who wish to pool. a balanced crop and livestockjoin must do so in order to vote program, fertile pastures, regis-in the elections to be held the fol- tered cattle, and abundant gardenslowing Friday.

Agra Majors To Mm Farm Life Described
By Former StudentAn illustrated article on smallfarming by P. Frank Goodwin ofApex, Route 3, Chatham County,as told to Dr. Frank H. Jeter, agri-cultural editor of State College, ap-pears in the October issue of TheFarm Journal, a national monthlymagazine having over 2,700,000readers.The article, entitled “They Can’tRun Me Off," is described on thecover of The Farm Journal as “anote of confidence from a familyfarm." It tells how Goodwin boughta farm of 102 acres and has de-veloped it intb a paying business,free from debt.(by night in p.” room 102, Goodwin, the article says, stud-ied civil engineering at State Col-lege for three years, married Le-Chm C|ub onie Yates, and borrowed money to. buy the farm, which Goodwin said

The State College Chess Club was “badly abused."The farm now includes a modernhome, a farm pond and swimming

The institute of AeronauticalSciences will meet Tuesday inPage "all room 102. Freshmanand sophomore Aero studentsshould attend the meeting to seean example of l.A.S. activities.
Dr. A. G. Guy, noted localmetallurgist, will speak on High-Tempersturlc Alloys in Gas Tur-bines.At last week’s meeting Profes-sor R. W. Trait urged seniors toconsider the new fifth year inAeronautical Engineering nowbeing ofered. Associate Profes-sor Michel was introduced to thegroup.The meeting is 7 p.m. Tues-

and food crops.

MANMUR BARBER SHOP

S REGISTERED BARBERS

Across From Patterson Hall

Yes—now you can choose
from 25 different colors in our
new line of solid color shirts—
llght, medium, and deep tones.

s's's's's's

I
You can also choose from
many, many smart Arrow cob
lar styles in broadcloth or
oxford.

' Long Points
See your Arrow dealer today
for ”Arotints” and ”Antones.”r "’1

$3.8. $3.9: . sss‘o Low-Slopehauler

“Mm . mesa 0 WWW!

“furrows IRS
MOWOWOW'M

collections of rare earlyCarolina literature belongsy to Rog-er P. Marshall, professor of Eng-lish et State College.

_areTar lice]VolumesFound

Emu.r . --..-A..__.__. __.. _..__.

in Prof’s Unique Collection-

5mum-usmm
Shelves 1702. “Han

By AUBELIA D. WALLACE
One of the most unusual private line novel with a Tar Heel settingNorth was written by post, semtoc, and

As a part of his library, Profes-sor Marshall, collector extraordi-naire, has collected over the yearsbetween50to7lirarsbooks,dos-one of photostats, and first edi-tions which reflect over 200.yoarsof colorful Tar Heel history.His special collection of books byNorth Caroliniens or about NorthCarolina covers two centuries ofCarolina'writers and ranges froman “Abridgement of Raleigh's His-tory of the World," published in1702 by Sir Walter's only grand-to “The Conjure Women,"(1899) by Charles Weddell Chest-nutt. .It includes a ponderous photo-stat of the first book ever printedin North Carolina, “Acts 01 theAssembly of the Provinceof NorthCarolina,” printed in 1751 by thefamous early colonial journalist,James Davis, and even to honey-sweet romances by a Raleigh ladynovelist.
Rare VolumesWithin the last five years Mar-shall has acquired a variety ofphotostatlc copies, adding a fewitems each year as the “pay-as-'you-go” limitations of a profes-sor's salary permits. He now hasphotostatle copies of such rareitems as the earliest extant copyof the first Tar Heel newspaper,The North Carolina Gazette, pub-Iished in the reign of George II,and “Spain and the Spaniards,”General James Johnston Petti-grew's book of travel, published onthe eve of the Civil War.“My interest in books began al-most in childhood," explained theprofessor as he indicated with asweep of his hand well after wallof bookshelves in his quiet Raleighstudy. His father was the late W.F. Marshall, one-time editor ofThe Gastonia Gazette,. associateeditor of The Progressive Farmer,and co-editor of North CarolinaEducation with the late Dr. E. C.Brooks, former president of StateCollege.

Each Tells StoryNow the study and half the blueliving room are paneled to the ceiléing with hundreds of the unusualand. interesting volumes that heand Mrs. Marshall, both native TarHeels, have collected. Nearly everyvolume has a story behind it,aswell as in it, and each one meanssomething special to its owners.For instance, rarest book in thecollection is a frayed, yellowed vol-ume, a first edition of a colorfulnovel of Indian life called “Eone-guski or The Cherokee Chief.”Printed in Washington, D. C., in

even better in some ways—4t has

1830, thisvery firstNorthCaro-

lawyer ItoIIoI-t'y Strange of Pay-ettevillo.“1 think ‘Eoneguski’ is flat asgood as much of James louimoroCooper’s best work,” the profs-orcommented, pulling the volumefrom a stack of bucks on his kneaend flipping its aged pages. “It's
better humor, better women, andits characters really come to lifol”What a collector's nightmare-lfarshall had before actually find-ing one of the very few existingcopies of this museum piece! Hestarted fruitlessly combing mustybookstores back in 1925. Finally,he ordered the book, then worth$42.60, through e dealer who al-leged that he could. obtain a copyfrom Scotland.

Gets Bargain“Eventually the dealer reportedthat the book had been burned andsent others in its place. Years let-er, I learned of a copy in a second-hand store in Miami and bought itfor 34!" he said. Now, other copiesof “Eoneguski” are so rare thatthey are kept under lock and key inDuke University and University ofNorth Carolina libraries.And what value are books likethese except as hobby material ormuseum pieces? Some day Profes-sor Marshall hopes than an ade-quate anthology of North Carolinawriters will be published. Becauseno such book exists now, he be-lieves it would fill a great needin North Carolina’s literary andhistorical records. All these books,still full of vigor and interestinginsight into the state’s early exis-

Daling Hints lold
In YMCA Program

The principles of good dating willbe taught in a “Dating Etiquette"program to be sponsored by theYMCA next week.This program will be given forthe Freshmen Fellowship “Y"group on Wednesday, Oct. 5, in theSocial ,Room of Tucker dorm at I7:00p.m. The upperclassmen will viewthe program in the YMCA audi-torium on Thursday evening atseven o'clock.Six college girls—three fromMeredith College and three from“Peace—will be featured on the pro-gram. They will discuss the prob-lems arising in social contact withthe opposite sex.‘ Last year’s event was one of thebest features on the YMCA’s sched-ule. The College "Y" urges allupperclassmen to attend this year’sforum on dating.
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rtx. i
Unlimited Opportunity for the Right Men

All men who would like to work on the best college publicationstaff in the south, namely the WATAUGAN, come to the staffmeeting in room 20l, Publication Building, on Wednesday, October 5,at8:00p. m. We can use men (and women, for sure) who cando art work, who can write, and also men for circulation and ex-change work (By the way, thissex—but you sure read it!)
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tense, are now hidden away fr“thegensralpublic. .' lolodramesOthmnotforuhatauyp«price.have to be photosteted,page, from the original. perhapsaA libr-aryluori a privda-tsMneuem e sanod lookingeepyof two plur- br In Pilot:tank lawyer, LemuelcongressiIne‘Ili‘rho dashed off eco-dramas n spare time to allu-his fellow salons.Because book collectorsare ide-tively few, many of them mistaken-ly think, as Marshall once did, thatthey are more or less alone in thdrinterests. “I am sure many TarHeels share my amateur interestin rare North Carolina," be de-clared, “and will perhaps be en-co to continue their inter-est.” said that he wouldbe gladto have anyone so interested to getin touch with him.

C. A. MeKeemaII Gels
M.E. Professorship

Appointment of Clyde A. ‘0'.Keeman of Calais, Maine, as recip-ient of the L. L. Vanghen Pro-fessorship in Mechanical Engi-neering has been announced byDean J. H. Lamps.McKeeman will head the newcurriculum in heating and air con-ditioning which is being offered atthe college for the first time thisfall. He will work under the direc-tion of Prof. K. P. Hanson, headof the Department of MechanicalEngineering.Approve AppointmentHe was recommended for theposition by eminent engineers andeducators, and his appointment hasbeen approved by Chancellor J. W.Harrelson, Acting President W. D.Carmichael, Jr., of the Consolidat-ed University of North Carolinaand by the executive committee ofthe board of trustees.The new teaching program,which McKeeman will direct, willcover a four-period and lead to theBachelor of Science degree in heat-ing and air conditioning. It willalso include short courses for in-dustrialists and experimental workinvolving manufacturing problems.Honors ProfThe professorship, which wasestablished by the North Carohn'aAssociation of Plumbing and Heat-ing Contractors, was named inhonor of Prof. L. L. Vaughan, whoserved on the State College facul-ty for 41 years until his retirementthis summer.
Handball ClinicMr. Doak will conduct a hand-II clinic for freshmen dormsteber 10, 11, 13, 14, at 7:30 inthe back of the gym. This is donebecause freshmen dorms havedifficulties in this activity. Ath-letic Directors should find aboutsix men in each unit and sendthe down to observe the demon-strations and rules of play. Anyother organizations h a v in gtrouble are invited.

AMBASSADOR.
Now Playing!
June Hover
Mirlger

"Look For The
Silver Lining"
color by Technicolor

Starts Sunday!
Mark StevensRory Calhounin
"sure"

color by Technicolor

1904 Hillsboro St.
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blew Age at Carolina.
over at State our I.F.C.few problems of its own.Meeting last Thursday noon underthe Chgrmamll‘ili: of W003 lilass,

Dd“ , , M“ filmone or 1115:: of thé igh Llahmasr--need was expressed in this notefor a set of so-called minimumrules for our local frets. A com-mittee consisting of Woody Bass,Charles Boney, Emmet Bringle.and Hoyle Adams was appointedto originate these rules.
Latest word is that this Commit-teehasagreeduponasetofruleswhich will be passed on to our in-

dividual fraternities for study. Af-ter fraternity review, they willcome before the next meeting ofthe I.F.C., October 6, for approval.The Fraternity Life will have thefinal say, however.
The seriousness of this new codewill be apparent to those who readit next week.
A tentatiVe date for the PledgeDances has been set by the I.F.C.If things worls out the dances will

be held the 18th and 19th of No-
vember. As for the band, early ru-

i a e

ring and “Slick" Deyton, the teamhas looked good in the last severalpractices. Big P. L. Love is fea-tund at guard, “Heavy Boy" Po-test at center, and the fast ea-Csntral h combination of Me-Cullengh, ours, and Real in filebackfield.The Pihs are still theloss of Levi Bridger but expect totake the SAE's on the opener.Some of their big guns will beKelly Batson and Bouncin’- BullCorbitt in the line with Don Spen-cer and Louis Cramer in the backpositions. No comments so farfrom the SAE's., To name a few, Sigma Alpha Muwill count on Gene Gold, Jim Free-hoff, Herb Brenner and HowardSchenkman. No practice has beenheld in the Sammie camp yet.The SPE’s supposedly well offin the material as the result ofhealthy pledging last year, willput forth a likely crew. Amongthose mentioned to defend theglory of Sigma Pi Epsilon areScotty Rogrs, Joe Upchurch, JimBroadwell and Jim Holloway.
A.I.Ch.E.The American Institute of Chem-ical Engineers will meet Tuesday,October 4, at 7 pm. in room 113of Winston Hall. All freshmenChemical Engineers are invited toattend. The film, “Story of Lubri-cation” will be shown.

”can UINN it! My 11 By .0 Became-Inducing". mmmmmm

dSoccerAll those interested in playingon the soccer team are asked toreport for practice on Doak Fieldany afternoon after 3:30.

I dare Welty, and William Faulkner.
This year the lectures, all gluein the College YMCA auditoriumat 8 o’clock on the evenings indi-cated, will include the following:
October 11, “William Saroyan."by Professor Robert BakerWynne; November 1, “F. ScottF‘iisgcrald” by Prof. Edwin H.Pleat: November 82, “Er-hissCaldwell” by Prof. Richard C. Wal.ssr; January 10, “Ernest Reming-way" by Prof. Henderson G.Kincheloe; January 31, “Kather-ine Anne Porter” by ProfessorHartley.Book displays on each author,arranged by Mrs. Katherine A.Edsall of the library staff, will bean important part of each pro-gram. The seminars are designedboth for college students and forthe general public.

Six ambitious men are neededby Wataugan business managerJack Alston‘to help him on the bus-iness stafl. If you are interested inworking on a humor mag, get intouch with Alston at room 130,Syme Hall.

Visitor
Henry Turkel, M.D., of Do-troit, Michigan, will visit thePoultry Science Department, Oc-tober 7, 1949. Dr. Turkel is awell known hematologist and isthe inventor- of the Turkel ster-nal infusion needles, as well asthe new muscle biopsy needlefor diagnosis of trichinosis.Dr Turkel will spend some timewith Prof. F. W. Cook.
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Y”. Camels at. SOWLDMinaooasttocod
testofhundretkoimaisndwomenwhomokedCsmels
—and only Camels'—ior 30 consecutive days, noted

joint instructions from the anrt-
ments of the Army and Air Force.Under these instructions, the ArmyROTC and the Air ROTC are onthe same level and each islgmofficerp odtheArmyandAirone respectively. Colonel SamuelA. Gibson, Infantry, 'U.S. Army,mtinau _as head of the ArmyROTC underthe designation Pro-fessor of Military Science and Tao-t-les. Major James J. England,‘U.S. Air‘ Force, will head, the AirROTC under the designation Pro-fessor of Air Scimc'e and Tactics.The Military Department wili'con-tinue as a department of the col.lege and will be headed by ColonelGibson, the senior officer 'on dutyat the college.

Colonel Gibson, as head of theMilitary Department, will coordi-nate Army'and Air here underJoint policies announced by the De-partments .of the Army and AirForce and will be responsible tothe Chincellor of the college forthe administration of college poli-cies pertaining to military train-ing. The new organisation is apart of the plans for unificationof the Armed Services. the imple-mentation of which have been inprogress since the passage of thisbill by Congress.
New Appointments

Major Harry G. Benion, Infan-try, has been appointed ExecutiveOfficer ,of the Military Depart-ment and Army ROTC and Cap-tain Elwin 0. Brown has been ap-pointed Executive Officer of theAir ROTC. Master SergeantGeorge A. Marsh is Administra-tive Assistant of the Military De-partment and Army ROTC andMaster Sergeant Edmund Siwik is

IV with no Alf-vfornewstationsintheU.S.oroversethey have beenby ,Lt. Colonel William A.Major Cheater D. Nielsen, cmLeo Raehmel and CaptainW. Mellwee. Captain John A. Rd-wards, Air Foroe, has beenplaced by Lieutenant John T.Nave. '
Master Sergeants Henry P.Leighton, Paul C. Harmon, Rid-ard W. Parker. George A. Pres-tridge and W. L. Camper, Jr., have
rge A.w Marsh, wRobert W.Vaughan, illiam C. eathermanand Sergeants Paul W. Dahlia, and Increased anionic! isJames J. Paul. Master Sergeant and Advanced ROTC coon.AllenK.Debnamhasbeenassign- both Army and Air ROTCised for duty with the Air ROTC. pected this fall.

be held in Dr. Pihnsr’sMonday, Wednesday. andfrom 10-11, and. T's-day, nasa-day, and Saturday fru- 11-13.
i

The new organisatin willchange Military reghtratloneedures nor will it afloat fie,ganisation of the State CdlsgeROTC Regiment.
lasts

srships are valued at $100 cashand that the winners were chosenon the bases of academic achieve-ments, 4-]! Club and IPA records.and financial need.
The list of recipients follows:Roy B. Allison, Horse Shoe,Route 1: Albert Atwaod, Winston-Salem, Route 2; Charles R. Beale.Jr., Youngsville; James C. Davis,Lauada; William 0. Damn, Ef-land, Route 1; James D. Poster,Ruffin, Route I, Tommy 1". Foster,Jr., Blanch, Route 1; Richard W.Goods, Jr., Mount Olive, Route 3;Victor Hugh Lytton, Long Island;Edwin H. McGee, Purlear.Birch L. McMurray, Rutherford-ton, Route 1; Clyde B. Mahry, Jr.,Norwood, Route 1; Devero Martin,Unaka; Raymond L. Fenland,Franklin; Joel W. Sims, Polkton,Route 1; Rufus H. Warren, Rose-boro, Route 2; and James H. Whe-less, Louisburg, Route 4.
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tbehllcewhichyouprobablyhavenotieedisthe
rinsinWefeltthatinordes-Iiopresentamozverea;

psperwemustputoutaregursisepage. e . .
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. Idiscoveredthattheomortunithsthestudentshm ”euts," We have increased coverage on important Universi
MandaIsowecanusemorefeaturestories. mofleredtowficipatathe l' l andthe

_ ~‘Wimmenentwhichwemettmrflnstom-b facilitiemadeavailsbletotbeshndentsarsfarsupsriorto
'ieamereeoinpletscoverageofintramuraleports. Inyears anythingStateCollege'hsstoofler.
past, it has been next to impossible to give the type of 'AlongI_withsomeoftheother studentsfrom ourcampus

;- . noIversgetotheintramuralnewsfhstshOuldbeglveninawhowereonthetourJhegantoworksachairmanofacom-
,* wllesopeper- Withthehelpofthe Intramural AM mitteecalledtlie*CommittsefortheBettermentofHealth,

Physical Education. Recreation, and Athletics at State Col-Buard. the TECHNICIAN will attempt to bring improved ,, . . .
m in campus sports. . Me- It is the purpose of this committee, with the approvalI , ofthe student body,toincreassandtobetter existing sup-

From time to time, additional changes will be made in plies and facilities in our Physical Education Department.
the style of makeup and headlines in an effort to present Thecommitteealsoproposestoacquireaprogramofphysical
m We”. We invite any student to offer any mam and recreational activities equivalent to, and if possible, more
which he feels will improve the paper. The TECHNICIAN is mm“m u“ PM“ W" ”mm “WW 11""
published by the students. It’s your paper, help us to make As stated previously, the activities of this committee are
it the best’college weekly in the South.

EducationDepartmentandparticipateinadiscusaioncon-
csrningthephysicslandrecreationslprogrsmotferedto
thestudentsatChapelHill. Throughoutthetourandthe
hisc ’ ' urprisedtoilndsuchan

in the interest of the Student Body. Through'publicity and
personal contact by members of this committee§the program
Proposed by the committee will be presented to the Student
Body for its approval in the near future.

ALEX VANN
(Editor’s note: The Committee for the Betterment of Health, Phyll-cal Education, Recreation, and Athletics at State College is comof Hoyle Adams, Hank Odom, Eugene Jeffords, Woody Bass, BuddyBoyles, Herman Bemberg, and Joe Hancock.)

I... Onions On The Menu . . .
‘i‘ ' AN OPEN STATEMENT TO HARRY STEWART

‘ 7. AND ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS WHO
ARE INTERESTED IN A “SQUARE” MEAL AND DEAL
IN THE GRILL ROOM . . .

. Last spring term there was hardly a justified complaint
abontthefood served in the Grill Room of thedininghall ‘
during the evening meals. In fact, it is, in some opinions,

‘ thought that praise should be given to the planning staff for
the quantity, quality, and service of the meals in the Grill
Room. However, this term it is a completely different story.

So far, the menu has listed five choices of meals. The
cheapest one is the order of spaghetti for 50 cents. The
other four meals range from 90 cents on up, and consist 'of
chopped steak, beef steaks, and ham.

The menu used last spring included a choice variety of
entree, appetizers, salads, etc. Each one was very reasonably

- - . priced; the entree ranging from 60 cents and up. A qualityprice; the entree ranging from 60 cents and up. A quality
meal consisting of appetizer, meat, two vegetables, salad,
guberdrink and desert could be had for approximately one

“But alas, ’tis a sad story we see today.” One dollar pur-
chases onLv a small, dry, boney, “shoe-leather” steak sur-
rounded by some overdtme French fries, rolls, and coffee.

Since Mr: Stewart has taken over the duties of menu-
scheduling in the Grill Room, andhas not returned to the
favored menu of last term, many customers have been quite
disappointed—to say the least.

The purpose of this editorial is not to condemn, but
rather to voice an opinion which seems is shared by many
others. Undoubtedly, as in, the past, Mr. Stewart will strive
to make the conditions suit the students as nearly as pos-
sible. It’s up to those who cater to the Grill Room to voice
their views if they would prefer the return of the previous .
type of menu. ‘

It’s in your hands now .

P.E. SERVICES
(Editors Note: Service available to students enrolled at Cit-Del Hill, IN"- not “31“able to North Carolina State Coils: Students.)

PERSONNEL
A. Attendants (not janitors) are provided to issue baskets,

clean towels, clean uniforms to students enrolled in phys-
ical education classes, other students not enrolled in phys-
ical education, and faculty.

B. Provides white janitors at night to clean building, includ-
ing locker r'ooms, baths, class room, and exercise areas.
Janitors are provided to maintain building during the day.

. A part-time physician and a full-time nurse are employed
to service the first-aid room designed for all students and
faculty. ‘

. A mechanic, carpenter, and plumber are employed to serv-
ice physical education facilities.

ENVIRONMENT
. Cleanliness of all facilities are immediately noticeable.
Six four-wall handball courts are available for student‘and
faculty use.
Physiology laboratories and class rooms are conducive to
effective study. ,
Locker and shower rooms are hygienic clean.
Baskets and lockers are available for all students and
faculty. ' ' '
Freshly laundered gym uniforms are available daily fer
all students and faculty.

. Special activity areas for boxing, gymnastics, fencing,
wrestling, are available.

PRO RAM
. A more extensive intra, ral program is available to off-
campus students.

B. Facilities and equipment are available more frequently to
students not participating in inter-collegiate athletics at
all times of the day.

C. A highly regarded program of physical activities for we
men students is in effect.

US"

messes»ta

. . take over.
H.H.S.
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See Forum Letter . . .
Elsewhere on this page is a letter from Alex Vann, pres-

ident of the Interde Council, who ispresenting a my]
which should be of interest to all students who want a r
place to play on the State College campus.

Within a few weeks, the TECHNICIAN hopes to bring a
clearer picture'of what the real facilities are for recreation on
this campus as compared with those offered at Carolina. In
this way, we believe we can show conclusively why the com- .

_ mittee is interesmd in improving our recreational facilities.

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
ONE-WAY STREETS -
The following streets are designated as one-way streets:1. Memorial Drive from Pullen Road to Watauga Drive.2. Quadrangle Drive from University Avenue to the railroad.3. Primrose Avenue from Morrison Drive to Watauga Drive.4. Driveway south of Patterson Hall.5 . . All other streets on the Campus, except those completely closed to

. Ii; Be sure to read the letter in the Forum, and consider what traffic. are open to two-way traffic.
‘5‘ the writer has to say. You will be asked to cooperate with him PARKING”on 1. No Parking. On many of the campus streets parking is allowed\ ' on one side only. On some streets no parking is allowed. All No Park-

ing areas are marked by “NO PARKING” signs stencilled on thestreet. ‘T H E T E C H N I C I A N 2. Limited Parking. Parking for a maximum of ten minutes ispermitted in areas marked ofl‘ by WHITE painted lines. These maybe used by anyone.3. Visitor’s Parking. A limited number of spaces are reserved forNorth Carolina State College visitors only.- They are marked by YELLOW and WHITE double
Pub ' d b the tude ts "mt“! "“P“- 'as,“ 4. Parking by Permit. Parking for automobiles or other motorvehicles is allowed by permit only in the CAMPUS PROPER. The‘ parking permit is a red and white sticker, serially numbered, andW -------------------- - -------------------- JOE HANCOCK rectangular in shape. It must be displayed on the motor vehicle toBulw- M-Mw ------ I ----- . ------------- ROSS LAMPE permit parking in the CAMBUS PROPER. Parking spaces in thisSports Editor ........ .I ............. . . , . JACK BOWERSI am ".3 painted with YELLOW lines.

”MI “I“ ----------------------- HARVEY SCHEVIAK 6. Student Parking. All motor vehicles driven by students are
prohibited from being parked in the CAMPUS PROPER, north of therailroad, with the exceptions of the ten-minute zones and on Quad-EDITORAIL STA-FF rangle Drive from the YMCA steps to Railroad Street and on RailroadN". Editor I I ______________ Ed Strickland Street from Pullen Road to a point in line with the- east wall of the

Feahtre Editor ............ i“ .................. Gilbert Maxwell stadium. They may be parked south of the railroad, on or east ofCM Editor ............. ‘I I . I . I I . . I . I , I. llllllll James Hollinger Pullen Road, on the city streets, or in the areas adjacent to the dorm-
Amistant Sports Editor ......‘ ..................... John Lampe itories. ' _ _ .lake-up Man ........... . . . . . . . . . ........... Henry Edwards For 1949-50, students livmg in temporary quarters in the‘CAMPUS. PROPER may park their motor vehicles adjacent to their homes.

REGISTRATION OF VEHICLES ‘All student motor vehicles must be registered and must display aState College registration sticker, which is red and white, round inshape, and serially numbered. Vehicles must be‘registered with the
Traffic Department within one week after the student enters school
or procums a motor vehicle.
SAFE DRIVING

All the laws of North Carolina highways are applicable to the Cam-
pus. , The speed limit on the campus is 20 miles per hour.
VIOLATIONS .
Any infraction of the foregoing regulations will be destined a vi

lation and will be treated accordin l . First violators wili'be heard
‘ "‘ "‘ WT“""""““"““""‘ " ”‘50 P" College Y”! brtheGollegeMViolationaBugu and given a warning. Persons
0“: 1° ‘3‘ 11 Tompkins 3‘“ Telephone ‘7” with two or more violations will be cited to City Court or placed on__..____________‘__________________ college probation, in the discretion of the Bureau.

REPORTERS \
A‘a'e Edwarck, John Thompson, James Randall, Bob Curran, BillThronebiirg, Jim Plott, Richard Wallenhorst.

BUSINESS STAFF
am limitless Manager ........................ Wells Denyse
Circulation Manager ................................. Bob Phelps
All In ................................ John Wells, Dick Shober

M as second-class matter, February 10, 19.20, at the post offm
so Raleigh, North Carolina, under the act of March J, 1870.

An
Lsst’springlwssinvitedtotakeatourofthePhyaicalg

to-achieve points
OnOctobeerheAgClubwillmeetinthewestendoftheCafe-teriaforitsannual“smoh .ThisImeeting will begin at 8 p.m.freshments, cigarettes, and aof fun are on tap.

Boswell News
The students at Chapel Hillcertainly have nothing on us.Yep. we have all kind of socialactivities too. One of these so-cials will be heading your waythis Saturday night. It will be inthe for- of an ’ole fashionedwiencr roast which will.be heldin Pullen Park from five untilsix o'clock. By having it at thbparticular hour, you will haveplenty of time to’get ready forthe State-Clemson game. Thecost will only be fifty cents a per-son.(Bythewsy.ifyouneedastimulant before . the game,chasers will be furnished.) Let’sall attend and enjoy the wonder-ful fellowship.
The Bagwell Dormitory Clubis composed of all Bagwell oc-cupants. The officers are JohnDillard. President; Slo'cum Fogle-man, Vice-President; and JoeK a y le r, Secretsry-Treasnrpr.Dormitory Club Floor Represent-atives are as follows: WeldonCable. Robert Carr, Robert Chad-wick, Duke Conrad, John Dillard,Jack Eller, Slocum Foglenian,Harry Halstead, and RobertHartsell. Inter-Dormitory Coun-cil Members are John Dillard andWeldon Cable. Activities Fogle-man, Athletic Director; andRobert Hartsell, Publicity Chair-man. The Building Mansger isMarvin Godfrey.

Dorm Parties
The entertainment season willopen with a bang on Friday -night. September 30 when Bec-ton dorm stages its annual partyin i'ullcti Park. The get-togetherWill be in the nature of a weinerroast to be held between 5 and7 p.m. Tickets will cost 8.60 forthe individual and his date.On the following night thespotlight will be onthe Bagwellparty also to be held in PullenPark near the octagon. The hoursare from 5 to 6 p.m. just beforethe Clemson game. To each andevery comer, three hotdogs andtwo drinks will be allotted. Forthese refreshments a charge of8.50 will be extracted from eachprospective merrymaker.

Temporary Jobs Open
For Clerical Workers
The State Employment Serviceannounced this week that it hasopenings for temporary clericalworkers to do census work.Student's wives are being con-sidered for these positions, theEmployment office announced. Thework will be on an eight-hour daybasis, and the job is expected tolast until December.To qualify, the worker must beover 21, have a high school diplo-ma, and must be able to conductan intelligent interview.Interviews will be held in theState Employment Service office,313% Fayettcville St. on Mondaymorning.

Commiflees—
(Continued from Page I)

Research: Z. P. Metcalf, Chair-man; C. M. Asbill; M. E. Campbell;Ivan Hostetler; Gertrude Cox; C.D. Grinnels; C. K. Beck; J. H.Lamps; J. F. Lutz; R. B. Rice;Jack Levine; G. H. Satterfield; J.L. Stuckcy; W. G. Van Note; B. W.Wells; J. H. Jensen.Scholarship Awards: E. L. Cloyd,Chairman; L. 0. Armstrong; L. R.Iiarrill; T. RJIart; T. B. Mitchell;W. E. Selkinhaus; J. G. Vann.Social Functions: F. M. Haig,Chairman; E. L. Cloyd, Secretary;R. N. Anderson; W. W. Kreigel;J. F. Miller: J. J. Stewart. StudentMembers: Woody Bass; EmmettBringle: James A. Kitchen; AlexVann; Ralph Scott; Doug Watts;G. B. Pruden; Joseph Hancock;Don Biggerstafi‘; Ted Williamson.Student Publications Board: I“.Ii. Jeter, Chairman; H. F. Dade,Secretary; Roger Marshall; W. L.Mayer. ‘Traffic: C. G. Mumford, Chair-man; T. C. Brown; Earl Hostetler;G. K. Middleton: W. A. Reid; L. W.Seegers. Student Members: VirgilMinis; Roderick Coward; OdelSprinkle;

, Founders—
(Continucd from Page 1)

Rev. Ray Holder, rector of ChristChurch in Raleigh. 'Governor W. Kerr Scott, mem-ber of the College’s Class of 1917,and members .of the Classes of1893, 1894, 1895, 1896, 1897, 1898,and 1899 will be special guests dur-ing the obseivance. H. M'(Pop)Taylor, executive director of theCollege’s General Alumni Associa-tion, will introduce the guests.

isi5§ 5.
art

iiirepresentatives. The presidesof each Dorm Club and one othrepresentative chosen by the menin the Club sit as members of theInter-Dormitory Council,’ which in

a.

die the details of planning socialevents and other Council projects.Also, Mr. J. J. Stewart is on handto help iron out the wrinkles thatarise from time to time.Secretary BiggerstalThis year, the Council has DonBiggerstafi as its Executive Secre-tary. Don will be in charge of mak-ing arrangements for social affairsand being sure they get on thecalendar. He is well qualified forthe job and has many contactswhich should prove beneficial to usall. Don has already liud up sev-eral events, and is showing a mark-ed ability to round up female wo-men for parties, dances, and N.All we’ve got to say is more powerto him. , ‘On hand to assist Don will be

bureau set up a little better.ifyouhankerforashindigforyour dorm, tell your president orfloor representative about it. He’llget busy and pretty soon you'll

is football season, your floor needsyou to help with the pigskin sing.glee.teams and later in the year therewill.bs teams in just about everysport. By playing intramurals, youcan contribute to dorm life andyou .will meet a lot of other fineState men. By all means, help yourpoor athletic director.Most of the old dorms were com-pletely reconditioned in the sum-mer, and really look good now. Wecan best show our appreciation ofthis fine work by striving to keepour rooms andmlifils as clean aspossible. If we can save the collegethe expense of cleaning the dorms,they might be able to spend themoney on something else we wantand need. .

IT Dons COUNT
Sponsored by the blatant-titer! COMIC“_(Editor's Note:—"I.D.C." will appear regularly in the Technician thh year. Itlm-tributors will include a number of observant State College students. Your own con-tributions are cordially invited.)

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Do you realize how much money you,“ your families, and

your friends—the tax payers of North Carolina—have spent
to provide us a place to live at State College?

Your dormitories are worth at present more than
$2,753,000.00

THAT’S A LOT OF MONEY
The least we, as students, can do is to make every effort to

care for and protect this investment.
IT'S OUR MONEY!

LET'S DON'T WASTE IT!
\ ‘ ‘

TO GIVE All ADDED lHRlll.

ewe YOUR DATE A "MUM"
consaee son THE GAME

Order
Early

SPENCER,mm co.

$1.00
Special ToSTATE Students

Front of Ricks“ Hall

nweest Idea In sport shirts!

Van Trix
, Something really new . . . really different in the sportd
world—Van Trix! The collar, cuffs and waist are
knitted . . '. but the shirt body is made of popular
woven (not knitted) fabrics. Right for sports . . . for

" class . , . or for those evening bull sessions.
In washable Cotton swede, $3.65. Van

I Gab gabardiiw, $3.95. Rayon check. 3.5.95.
. on" Also . . . Venom wool Flannel, $6.95.

0 ' T.
Van Heusenshirts

"the world's smartest”
PHILLIPS-JONES COIPH NEW YORK I. N. Y.

Also, there are ,volleyhall'
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Wolfpack DoWned By TarHeels, 26- 6 N, :33” "‘33.... State To Engage Clemson Tigers

In Game Held Before Capacity Crowd 4%”EngIn Night Game At Riddick Field

(19:: Country Boys Whigs,” Twiggy" Ex”'9: filif-ii'..'.ti""': "mgf’mfiggmmanmwflfa' savanna-3:3“
WIII 50050" S cm Qfingmrgugmmw 113.3181. vs. Sir-s ens—ma IOIICII E00llldll Rm” su$°T1i§°§unézh31ie§édfi5§1Epfi

State’s cross country teamwon MMSflhCollcgeandtheCar-their season opener against CIN-lina’s Tar Heels last Saturday by25-33.Wolfpack barriers grabbed 6 ofthe 7 places, with John Hunter andBobby honard finishing in a deadheat for second. Their time for thecourse was 22:20. _Bud Hudson edged out Carolina’sOtis Honeycutt to take 6th place.Dubow, Varnon, and Keenan werenext in line for the Red and White.Sta'tc’s Tyler Wadsworth andCarolina's Bill Patterson put on ahot battle for the 11th spot. Pat-terson made a determined bid topass Wadsworth in the stretch, butwith an extra spurt the Wolfpack’srunner nosed out Patterson byseconds.
Student I.R.E. Holds

First Meeting
The annual smoker of the stu-dent branch of the Institute ofRadio Engineers was held Mondayevening in Withers Hall.Short talks on the value of mem-bership in the professional societywere given by Dr. Hoadly, Dr.Carson, and Dean Lamps.Student branch president Rod-erick Coward described the activi-ties of the IRE and urged all EEstudents to join both the local andnational organizations.Following the meeting, refresh-ments were served and member-ships were taken.

Wives Club
The Student's Wives Club willhold its first meeting of theschool year Tuesday night, Oct.4, at 7:30 in the West Campus Y.All student wives are cordial-ly invited to attend the meeting.

Shoe Rule
Cleated shoes will not be wornby players in the intramural touchfootball leagues, is the latest rul-ing by the Intramural AthleticBoard.Another touch football rulechange regards the fumble. Aftera fumble the ball is dead on thespot and it remains in the posses-sion of the team fumbling, except,of course, when the fumble occurson fourth down.

olina Tar Heels battled on eventerms for three quarters beforethe Tar Heels could muster enoughscoring strength to put down thePack 26-6.
All-American Charlie Justiceproved to be the deciding factor inthe ball game. Justice, bottled upby the powerful State line, had totake to the air-ways to carry histeam to their first Southern Con-ference victory.
The Choo-Choo had a hand inthree of Carolina's scores. In theclosing minutes of the first quar-ter, he passed to end Ken Powellin the end zone from the 10-yardline for the T.D.
In the fourth quarter Justicewas responsible for SpohomoreSkeet Hesmer’s runback of a Statepunt. Taking a kick from State'sOgden Smith, Justice executed aclever handoff to Hesmer whotravelled 63 yards down the side-lines to score.
The third Tar Heel score cameas the result of two pass plays.From his own 21, Justice passedto Powell who ran the ball to theWolfpack 48. Two plays later heagain passed to Powell on the’Pack 7. The Asheville Choo-Choothen skirted his own left end forthe TD.
The final Carolina score came inthe closing minutes of play. State,trying desperately to score, had apass intercepted on their- own eightyard line. Sophomore Verchichsnagged the ball and scamperedover for the score.
The ’Pack had three opportuni-ties to score but could only capital-ize on one of them. Midway in thethird quartir tailback Bill Thomp-son plunged over from the threeyard line for the Big Red’s firstand only score.
On the opening kickoff Statemade a determined'effort. Full-————————————————————————back Jim O’Rourke, getting excel-lent blocking from his teammates,toted the ball to the Carolina 29yard line before being hauled down.Then three plays later Bill Thomp-son. 011 a running pass. hit endTony Romanowsky on the Caro-lina 15 for a first down. Two run-ning plays by Thompson carriedthe ball to the two, but the TarHeel forward wall held and Jus-ticc and Co. took over on downs.

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT-

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

. Ode

'MMbyhONoWeWSMeIMmM
,VOt.lXVlll.Ne.ldI COWMIUS. 0010

Penny Cafeteria. he.Columbus. OH.

One of the favorite oil-campus
gathering spots at the Ohio
State University is the Pantry
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry,
as in college shops every-
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola is
always on hand to complete
the enjoyment of a between-
classes pause or an afternoon
date. As an important part of
student life—Coke belongs.

. bat/1Ask for it either way . .
trade-mark: man the some thing.

semenm AUTHORITY OI THE COCA-COM COMPANY 67
, Raleigh Coco-Colo Bottling Company

I949, The Coca-Colo Cm ,

Sigma Pi vs. PHIL—Field No. 2Pi Kappa Alpha vs. S.A.B.—Field No. 3DORIITORIESOctober 6Trailwood is. Tarlingtoa No. l—Fleld No. lTurlington No. 2 vs. AlexanderNo. Z—Field No. 2Becton No.1 vs. Vetvillo—FieldNo. 3

Notice To All
Tennis EnthusuostsMr. Kenfield, the new tenniscoach, would like to meet all candi-dates for the varsity tennis teamin the Monogram club room of thegym at 5:30 P.M., Monday, Octo-ber 3:6. He would also like to seeall candidates for the freshmantennis team at 6:30 1P.M.-—s'1n-mediately following the varsitymeeting.

Aviation UnitNaval Reserve Volunteer Avi-ation Unit 6-32 meets each firstand third Tuesdays at the NavalArmory on the campus. The nextmeeting is scheduled for Tues-day, October 4th at 8 p.m. Allformer Naval and Marine person-nel are invited to attend.
State made its second bid in theclosing minutes of the first half.Ed Mooney returned a Justiee puntto the Tar Heel 41. The ’Pack'sOgden Smith and fullback DickJohnson highlighted a drive to the36. There Smith tossed to end Ro-land Simon for a first down onCarolina's 15. Smith then connect-ed with Sophom re end Bob Bran-yan for another irst down on the5. Smith again t raw but Buntingintercepted behind the goal line toend the threat.

Changed lhis Year
Touch football rules will follow

official football rules as in yearspast with a few exceptions. The ex-ceptions are:
1. A player must be on his feetwhen blocking an opponent. (15yard penalty will be strictly en-forced.)2. A player cannot take hold ofa ball carrier. Instead he must tag(not hit) the ball carrier withboth hands simultaneously. (15yard penalty will be strictly en-forced)3. A fumbled ball is dead whenit strikes the ground, the down re-mains with the team who fumbled,except on the fourth down. In caseof a kick-off or a punt, the ruledoes not apply until after one ofthe teams gains possession of theball.The Intramural Athletic Board,organized only last year, will havethe last word concerning protests,forfeits, and postponements in theintramural leagues.Protests to the Intramural Su-pervisor made on the field of playand overruled by him may be ap-pealed to the board. Only protestsinvolving the interpretation ofrules will be honored. Sustainedprotests will require the game tobe replayed.Fifteen minutes after the sched-uled game time is all the time al-lowed before the official may de-clare the game forfeited. The useof an ineligible player likewise for-feits the game. Continued forfeit-ing by a team will remove thatteam from the schedule and thusdeprive it of award points.All games will not be officiallypostponed until the scheduled timeof play.

will meet the Clemson Tigers inthe home opener for the Wolfpackfootballers.Both teams will be seeking come-backs after their defeats of lastSaturday. Clemson had a 15 con-secutive game winning streak, thelongest ever held by a team in theSouthern Conference, broken by theRice Owls. The Wolfpack will betrying to rebound from the 26-6defeat handed them by the CountryClub Pros.Mathews Leads TigersThe Tigers will be banking onRay Mathews, their 180 pound tail-back, to carry on for Bobby Gage,the’ great triple threater of 1948.Frank Howard, in his tenth seasonas Clemson coach, will still haveIettermen Fred Cone, Jackie Cal-vert, Dick Hendley and Carol Coxperforming in his backfield.Clemson has been hard hit bygraduation at the guard and tacklepositions, and they still have notfound a capable replacement forAll-Southern Frank Gillespie. JohnPoulos and Glenn Smith will belikely starters at the ends, withthe center position being held downby the team captain Gene Moore.Beattie Feathers will be relyingon his starting backfield of Capt.Bob Bowlby at blocking back, BillThompson at tailback, Babe Dinan

The New Spelling Game
Played Like Rummy

Improves spelling, builds a vocabulary—seed ea
' mental tests. Used for all languages employing

English alphabet. Used by Dept. of Modern
Languages on' this Campus.

Educational Cords
1302 Industrial leak Bldg, Detroit, Mich
_

Quality Drugs Compounded And
Dispensed By Registered Pharmacist

* SODAS SUNDAES * SANDWICHES

COLLEGE ,COURI PHARMACY
1900 Hillsbore Street

lllliKlES PAY MORE

I_o giro yo_gg

Yes, at tobacco. auctions lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There’s no liner cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco
—and pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer, and smoother
Luckies really are—how much more real deep-down
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke 11 Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

ens cunnm. independent warehouse oper'u-
tor of Oxford, N. 0., has smoked Luckies for
20years. Hesays: “Tome, Lucktes tastebetter.
I’ve seen the makers of buckles buy line,
prime tobacco, you know!” Here’s more

So round, so ti

evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

‘3"?0 f“ 'Y packed - so free and saw on the draw. an

finergyorelfe.’

“.ms-uamu%‘
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By JACK nowaes '

Weltthedrstgameoftheseasoaisoverandthe’l’ack
suites'edaZO-dlickingstthehandsotJusticeandCompany
over at Chapel Hill Saturday. The score, however, does not
indicate the Pack’s true strength. For three periods, Coach
Feather’s men battled Carolina on even terms. and looked
as though they were ready to nip the? Tar Heel’s bowl aspira-
tions in the bud. So much for the Carolina game. The Tar
Heels are out of the. way and Clemson is next.
The Wolfpeck's pass defense must improve it they are to

get revenge for last years' 6-0 defeat at the hands of the
Tigers. Although the Tigers’ 16 game winning streak was
broken by the Rice Owls’ 33-7 victory, the South Carolinians
are still a tough ball club. That game alsowas much closer
than the score indicated.
Coach Frank Howard's men will be on the rebound, but they

are definitely weaker than last years’ squad. Clemson defends
its loop title with a power-laden backfield but with a line shot
to pieces by graduation.

Five regulars and four competent reserves are missing
from the forward wall which spearheaded the undefeated
Tigers to a 24-23 win over Missouri in the Gator Bowl last
January. Only Gene Moore, center and captain-elect, and John
Poulas, senior end remain. However, there are 22 lettermen
on deck.
Fred Cone, senior fullback, and Ray Mathews, tailback, are

the answer to any coaches’ prayers.
Mathews won high scoring honors in the conference last

season with 13 T.D.’s, and made the All-South’Carolina and
the All-Southern Sophomore team. Gone is just a step behind
Mathews as a runner. There are few better line plungers in
the loop.

Last week in trying to second guess the experts, yours
truly missed two out of twenty for a .900 average, Editor

(Continued on Page 8)

SPECIAL EVENTS—

COME AS A SPECTATOR

7 T2 Tucker Street

Races! Races! Races!

THINK YOU ARE PRETTY FAST ON SKATES!

TRY YOUR SPEED ON A MEASURED MILE!

Monday Night - October 3
‘ Wednesday Night - October 5

Friday Night October 7
IF YOU DON’T WISH TO PARTICIPATE

Brooks Recreation Center

Bowling —‘ Skating Fountain Grill

~- TEI TECHNICIAN
History a... wuss: * or °‘ "fi""’"‘“‘f Exchange System ' ' 'm“:anomaly; mewflmlmnalllm.m

“commas"... .. .... n. 3...... .1 1...... a. a... Sdleduled 0d. 24-25oundisgefflhteCollege “invitodtobeginanexchngeofat his dfiemmiTt’ion— professors with the Architectural A “'04” Animal Nutrition
W they called on him Association School of the Univer- Conference, featuring addre-a 5! .to in the struggle for a Bap- sity of London, college officials re- ”Vfl'll toll-mime, authorities ll!l Ifirdl‘fledfl‘n‘lwmmy' ~ thefieldofnutritionandfeeds, emu],”win.“efiq

the ant president althe In a letter to Dean Henry L. “n“ be in" 09‘0“? 2‘ WI 25. atthe WalternotdlaBoard of trustees of Ileredlth Col- Kamphoeiner of the College's D" D', W. 0°le W 01 the on Monday evening at "Ilgge, which observed its 60th anni- School at Design, Furneaux Jor- “mm“ mm °" 4"!“ Principalm will tsvol-ear: this week.” a“, head at the London ”1,001, Indium. announced Wy- at the Tuesday
Colonel Polk was elected ohm stated that the invitation (or the The conference. which is expect» C‘mhe, I faculty men “in.times as president of the Inter. exchange of professors i; being ed to attract over 2001M manu- Animal IndustryState Farmers Association and dur- made to both State College “(1 facturers and scientists from the University of ; Lg

In! mt period We interested Harvard Univenity_ throughout the South, Will be spon- RUN], head 0! “I.
in the work at the Farmers Alli- Chancellor J_ w. liarrelson said sored by the college in cooperation Dllryunusbandryat
IMO. 1 national farmers order that the invitation from the London mm the North Carolina PM Co 08¢. ”‘d H Hmwhich was “1|.“de steady It institution is “an exceptional com- Manufacturers Association will Department of Animal s‘é‘é‘thattime. He becameW of pliment to ' young school." hold its annual meeting in conjunc- the University of Illinois.C.

, the North Carolina branch of the “The School of Design” be con- tion with the conference. Tilson of Durham, genergl
alliance and was chosen national tinued “deserves the rdcognition Delegates will be Welcomed to “8“ of the Farmers Kutualpresident three years later. At the because it has an outstanding statl the conference by Dr. Colvard and change, "n "9"“ 0"! a”M
'thneoihis electionaspresident, the and has attracted national attention Agriculture Commissioner 1" Y day sessionalliance h‘d 2"000000 members since its establishment about ayear Ballentine, “5"” .will “Wk “ the f DelegTatisdwilldtsir a“ mAs president of the alliance, be ago. It is on the way to fill a real opening ”85‘0“ 1n Withers 11‘“ 3t arms 11 ay moon.continued his" battle for the equal- need in the Southeast." the college on Monday morning, Dr 001““! ”‘d ”I“ there '510 tobe 24, z ’ _ be no registration fees.ity 0‘ agriculture "Id '5‘“ a Dean K111391108!!!” '83 “1"in Rfay SI: Deal-Eltgni? Ilgd‘c’ifiotht‘hfestrong fight against sectionalism. to teach at the London school dur-He died at 55 while he was con— - - College's Department of Poultry FI' F IItinuing to unite the farmers of the mg this fall until the Chnstmas Science. will preside over the open- .SU‘MCII ”I.

ENE?

I

Encehegrewuponafarm,hewas interested in agricultural prob-lems and agitated tomthe forma-tion of a State Department of Ag-riculture. no drew up a plan for— holidays but will not be able to ac- -:Iueh a department tend bfielcame South and We“, . ‘ cept the invitation for another 1mgtrln:et;ng.k t th 0010113151: h
"”132" olinai ' [:37 ‘3'“ ttuh.‘ Dr. Noblm, whose biography of year because of previous commit- M d :- pea era 0. “RPS" on e 21—Cu e1" er:comm! oner n - ' 9°“ Polk is his first major literary ef- ments at State College. 0" 3" program me u e W. F' — am m" "eheld tor three years.
During the 1880s, he was a cor-responding editor of The RaleighNews, and after the consolidationof the Raleigh News and The Ob-server into The News and Observer,he held the same position.
Colonel Polk was secretary ofthe State Fair in 1881 and estab-lished The Progressive Farmer in1886. As editor of The ProgressiveFar-er. he called for the organi-zation of farmers’ clubs, pluggedfor the equality of agriculture, andcampaigned to give farmers avoice in State affairs.
“The first and most fruitful ac-complishment of his farm cam-paign,” Dr. Noblin said in an in-terview, “was the establishmentof North Carolina's Land-GrantCollege—now N. C. State College.

fort, is a native of Rdaford, Va. Redding, .lr., of Asheboro, pres- 28—Davidson, FayettevilleHe was educmd “ David.” 00L Several members 'of the School ident of the North Carolina Feed NOVEMBERll—Wake Forest, therelit—Campbell College, Wilming-ton.
, of Design stat! are expected to M 111' ‘t - - .1°80, When 11° W“ "'1'“! I!" begin during the fall of 1950 as a" “c “re" Amc'amn’ 1" T'. Pennington of Nashville Tenn.. B. d gree wi - ' ’finiversiety ofm llllioclirat’himiiiails'ilitlha‘,a exchange P1016889" th one mem- president of the Southern Mixedwhere he earned his M.A. degree in her at a time gomg to the London, , school while one of the London1935 and h“ Eh'D' degree in 1947' professors comes to State College.

He is married to. th“ former The Architectural AssociationEvelyn Blanchard of Hobbsville, . . . WILMON‘I’ SHOE SHOPGates County, who is assistant School is reputed to be the leading
catalog librarian at the D, H_ Hill European school of architecture atLibrary of State College. the present time. EXPERT REPAIR

HILLSBORO CUT-RATE V2 50'“: Whole Solesand Shoes
”The Best Hot Dog In Town”

coon BREAKFAST 35c R- 5- HOLI-INSWORTH
We Ilend Tobacco to Fit Your Taste Phone 7544 I 3018 HIIISbOI'O SI.AcrOss from Patterson Hall2508 Hillsboro

. fi/\
“ DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSAN

GlFT-OUARTERS FOR
STUDENTS

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulova, Speidel and many other

. .famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.
"The Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES
2508‘Ar Hillsboro St. Bosse Jewelers _

107 Fayetteville St.across From Patterson Hall

" CHESTERFIELDS ARE COMPLETELY

Get Acquainted . ‘ SATISFYING. THEY'RE 'MILDER. . .

Sale

(Starting Oct. 1st)

MUCH MILDER. .IT'S MY CIGARETTE ."

WE WANT TO ACOUAINT EVERY MOTORIST IN WEST em uvmc

RALEIGH WITH OUR COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT SERVICE.

ROUND THE CLOCK. WE NEVER CLOSE.

Regular'Gas 26c 2 1/10c Saving
High Test Gas 28c .2 1/10c Saving
5 Qts. Gultpride Oil ‘ 1.95
Wash Job 1.00
Grease Job 1200
Preetone 3.50
$35.00 Plastic Seat Covers 27.50
$25.00 Plastic Seat Covers 17.50
$15.95 Fiber Seat Covers 12.50

2.0% Less on All Batteries
20% Less onflAll Tires 8- Tubes

Harrison’3 Gal! Service

3010 Hillsboro St. --—. Just Beyond Textile Bldg.
Dial 33528

NIL .'!!r l RUG. I-‘H‘A'l

HESTERFIFID

738% ”MM”fie/r. fan0/- 4:22;;2.:~ ’3‘ ~W/T’V ”if HNIIVW’UC’D ,i‘lxifx‘.‘
IRoad Service
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GEORGE McARTHUR—-Another
sophomore from whom much is ex-pected. McArthur has speed anddurability and is particularly goodas pass defensive man. George doesmany things well and will certain-ly see plenty of action at the wing-back slot. Ability in open field isprobably not exceeded by any manon team. Hometown: Paterson, N.Jersey.
RALPH BURNE'I'F—Veteran of
the 1946 ’Gator Bowl team, Burnettdid not play in.1947 because of atorn knee cartilage, which he re-ceived before the season opened.Last year Burnett returned andplayed briefly. Now a senior, Bernieis due to have his best year. Prob-ably will not be a starter, but cer-tainly will see action as a reserve.Love of football is perhaps thegreatest on squad. Married, twochildren. Studying Chemical Engi-neering. Excellent student. Home-town: Pampa, Texas.
JAMES MADDOCK—Earned let-
ter at State in 1944 as freshman
when he captained war-time out-fit. Played last year after threeyears of Navy service.'Named mostvaluable player on squad in ’44 andawarded Person Trophy. Is expect-ed to be big aid to State end playthis year. Good pass receiver. Ex-cellent student.~Studying Textiles.Hometown: Tarentum,‘ Pa.’
RAE TURNER—Tough defensive
man, Turner earned his llrst var-
sity letter last season. Is also used
on end-around play and has plenty
of speed. Saw extensive action in
Carolina game last year when team
had to call on reserve strength be-
cause of injuries. Turner likely will
see plenty of action this year.
Hometown: Leaksville, N. C.

1% or less). In uhite,

- this season, butwithmore experi-

GENE FERRELL—Another sopho-

expected, will see more action asl season progresses. Starred forNeedham Broughton High in Ral-

1. This is a physics major. Ahmys
up 'n atom. lmrned abruu falling INK/it's from

Ellery Queen—doesn’t give a-Iiufur Arum”.
Rides his cydouun onfission trips.

2e This is the "Manhattan” Bun. Sound
immanent in solid conifers. Soft mil, button-

down collar—stays neat day and night.

CAMPUS FAVORITE
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enema ALLMAN Convertedfrom blocking back in Spring prac-tice because of his excellem defen-sive ability, Allman, a sophomore.willbecalled uponasareserveend
once at the flank he might developinto a first line star. Lacks height,but is hustler. Hometown: Parker!-burg, W. Va.

more end prospect. Saw plenty ofaction on freshman team, but stillneeds experience. If he develops, as

eigh in 1947 and was selected toseveral All-State elevens. He is al-so excellent baseball player. Home-town: Raleigh, N. C.
MIKE- MALK—One of the best re-serve centers. Likely wili see moreactionrthis year. Played Jayvee ballin '46 and saw some action on var-sity in 47-48. A bit light for rug-ged line play, but a good competi-tor. Majoring in Agricultural Eco-nomics. Hometown: Lakewood, N-Jersey.
JOE DANEU—A coming sopho-more guard prospect, Daneu mayhave to wait another year beforeseeing much action. He playedregularly as a freshman, but stillneeds experience. Has weight andability, but lacks speed. Made All-League and All-County honors atPalisades High in Palisades Park,N. J. Studying Textiles. Home-toWn: Palisades Park, N. J.
WALTER SCHACHT—Called an-other Watts by his coaches, Schachtis small of frame (5-9) and lightof weight (179 lbs.). but toughas leather. A product of a greathigh school team at Alexandria,Va., Walt is likely to see plenty ofaction this year.\His play is simi-lar to that type used by BernieWatts. He slashes through opposi-tion lines with plenty of speed andmakes lots of tackles behind theline of scrimmage. Earned hisvarsity monogram as a freshmanlast year. .. Hometown: Alexandria,Va.
VINCE BAGONIS—Top sophomore
guard on varsity. Bagonis blockedfour punts for the 1948 freshmanteam and looks like a real threatfor a starting assignment this sea-son. Tough and rugged at 195pounds. Bagonis is a great ofl'en-sive blocker. Coaches predict inanother year, Vince will be a start-er. Lacks only finesse to put himon first team this year, but he'sdefinitely due for extensive action.Line Coach Al Retella predicts- that Bagonis will block at leasttwo punts this year. Hometown:Luzerne, Pa.
ROOM for couple or two boys. Nicesuburban home. Will ofl’er break-fast if desired. Owners work.Living room privileges. Call Mr.Smith at 2-4928 after 6 pm. Onbus line.
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threat.
guest expert Hoyt Bailey.sowaeeVanderbilt over Abbe-InTCU or. Ariel-asArmy over P-a'hte
N. 0. State or.Cornell ever ‘OohatsPenn over but.. Villanova over DetroitTenn-see over Dukealga own- (3. MoverWbeonsin mmOhio State over ladianePurdue over IowaOle lb. over Kentucky
filth. state WoverIiehbsn over StanfordMinn. over Nebraskasnu over Ihsourl‘ ssmNorthw-tern ever Pitt NWNotes Dame over Wash. NDOklahonn over Texas All Okla.Wake Perot over 8. 0. WPWilliam & Harv over VP! W“

CHARLES WESTBBOOK—Willhave a tough road to get ahead ofMooney, Thompson and Smith atthe tailback post, but is definitelya good candidate. Last year onfreshman club, Charlie exhibitedflashes of brilliant running. ‘
RALPH CALVANO—A n o t h e rwatch-charm guard, Calvano play-cht to right: Theodore Venia, Bron N.Y.; Donald Maharam. Forest Hills. N. Y.; Bernard Hahn, Columbia, ed Jayvee ball last year. VeteranS. C.; Grover Tamer. lndianarlh.Sidney Schmukler, Bronx. N. .

Kabel. Forest Hills. N.Winston-Salem, N. C.; Robert Good-an, India-Elle.win, Bronx, N. Y. Fourth Row, left to right:way, N. Y.; Norman Kerostol, Far Rockaway,/N. Y.; James Roche. Hewlett. N.N. Y.; Robert Friedman, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Charles Bondy. Rockewsy Beach, L. 1.Wood, N. J.. another member, is not pictured.

nd.; Robert Mahmu. Flushing. N. Y.; Michael Silver,Second row, left to right: Walter Geller. Bronx. N Y.; Howard Weinrelch.Lawrence. L. 1.; Lester Rose, Durham, N. 0.; Peter Koch, New York City; Burton Sokol, Detroit,Monroe Brettler. Brookl n. N. Y.; Kenneth Gottlieb.
Bronx, N. Y-; of four years in Army and at 2'! is

Mich; oldest man on current team. Prob-
Haddon Heights. N. J. Thirdrow. left to right: Jerome ably “’1“ see little ““0“ this year,.; Howard Jacobs. Bronx. N. Y. Philip Segsl, Greensboro, N. 0.; Bernard Manton, because 015 8‘1an depth. but is re-lnd.; Bernard Diamond. New Work City; Arnold Cor- garded as promising reserve. Actswrence Linker. Bronx, N. Y.: Harris Rubin, Far Rocka- as Elmer Costa’s bodyguard duringY.; Allen Brooks. Bronx. off season. H to : P t

6001'“ Payet oi Ridge. N. J. 001% Wn a erson,
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'and“ ex-Sports‘ Editor“ Bill ‘_

Haas brought up the rear withf'six miscues for a .100 mark.
The running of Mathews, and Gone, and the passing of‘

Carolcox will provide the Tigers with their major odensive '
This week ‘the stall will be joined in the predictions by

I“! “It." CUIIANVlad! Vandy ' VArk. 1’60 1%
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BRIEF sxeicnes
STEVE KOSILLA—Ranked alongwith Branyan as sophomore pros-pect. Likely to see some limitedaction this year. Particularly goodas offensive blocker. Named All-Westchester (N. Y.) County teamin high school. Studying Industrialgait-(cation. Hometown: Tarrytown.

JAMES SWART—Although he hasfailed to earn a letter in two yearsat State, this Wilmington. N. 0..lad may come into his own thisseason. Rugged competitor at 210pounds, Swart will be playing thisyear more frequently. Studying Ag-gcuéture. Hometown: Wilmington,
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Sure-fire formula for smoother"
dressing. Our complete line of
Mshirts,pajamas,
neckwear, sportshirts, handka'diwts;
OMundenuear and basque slum.

FOR

Sport Coats
$25.00—37.50

.. or a blue sport coat and contrasting slacks.

Suits
$55.00—60.00

. , Gel the nation’s No. 1 color in your favorite model—
either the one button roll, the two button single breast

Distinctive Styline'g

A cosuolrMoccosin front shoe
that. is rocketing to new

I heights of style-wise popular-
Pebbly Turfion Scotch. .W-Groin.

in a modern Mood


